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THfi EXCaiENXB OF SYRUP OF FIGS
Is duo not only to tlic ortglnnllly nnd
simplicity of tho coinWnntioti, but rtlso
(o tlio oaro and skill with which it is
manufactured by yrocemes
Itiicivi to tho Camfoiinia Via Svnur
Co. onl. , and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purcliiisiiiff thu
true, and original remedy. As tho
Komiinc Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tnc I'amfouxia Fin Svnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured bv oilier par-
ties. TJie hifji, standing o'f tho Cai.i-roiixi-

Fla Syhui- - Co. Willi the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
v.iieh the genuine Syrup of Figs has
pivi-- to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxative,
ns it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. Jn order to goMts beneficial
effects, please remember tho name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKANUItVO. Onl.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. MiW VOIiK. N. Y.

WITCH HAZEL,

OIL
Piles ov HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rhsum & Tetters.

EChnppec Hands.

Sore Lii.a & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings It Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, t$c, 50c. and $1.00.
GoMby tlrugglatfi, on - post paldonreivlptof price

lllxrllllKlH'llLU.K, ,11 113 IIUainSt.tc Vcrk.

ROYAL

WORCESTER

CORSETS

Ask For Them

You can blame
a yourself if you

package do n't get real
good colfee tofor SeellE's. 'rink. Ordinary

A Httlo of this . iffee is made de-
licious'admixture to bv cddiiiccheap coffee

makes a delicious'
irinlc nnd naves expense.

LAUER'S

BOCK B
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
ND

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin la inva-riably olitalueil br thuf0 wlio uho I'ozzohi'h(Joinplexlou rtmiler. "

TUB ST. PAUL AllLUVES.

Oamo to Now York For Goal, Am-

munition and Stores.

STORY OF THE TERROR'S DEFEAT.

Siinnlnniw Thought Thoy AVoro toComo
In Contnct With tlio St. Louts, nnd
Poofilo Oiitlu-riM- l In tlio Ilnr-ho-

to Witness n Ciiptiiro.
New York, July 2. The auxiliary

cruiser St. I'nul arrived In iiort last
night and anchored off Tompklnsvllle.
fhe left Mole St. Nicholas early last
Tuesday and has come here for coal,
ammunition and Btores, also to have
some sllfiht repairs made to her star-hoa- rd

engine. Captain Slgsbee and the
ofllocrs were absolutely Inaccessible to
press representatives, who went off to
the ship when she had anchored, even
permission to board the vessel being re-

fused. Considerable Information was
obtnlned, nevertheless, from a copy of
the St. Paul's war budget, the Journal
of the ship, which was obtained.

The St. Paul's great exploit on her
last trip was the disabling of the
Spanish torpedo boat destroyer Terror
oft tho harbor of San Juan Porto Itlco,
and being regarded so by the crew, the
account of it occupies the first place
on tho first page. When the cruiser
Isabel II came out of the harbor of
San Juan at about noon of June 22,
covering the Terror, which was with
her, from sight, the Spaniards thought
It was the St. Louis, which had been
there a short time before and known
to have a small armament, and not the
St. Paul, which was going to be met.
In the expectation of seeing a fine prize
brought into port, the Spaniards gath-
ered In gient crowds along the harbor
wall to see It.

The engagement lasted a little over
half an hour, during which the St.
Paul llred 190 shots, three of them hit-
ting the Terror, smashing one of her
engines, killing the chief engineer and
another man, taking off tho legs of a
third and wounding five others. So
badly was the Terror Injured that small
vessels were lashed to her sides to pre-
vent her from sinking while a tugboat
towed her in.

The lludget says: "Wo came off the
port on the 22d. Tho weather was fair,
tho trade wind blowing fresh from the
eastward and raising somewhat ot a
sea. At about 12:40 the third class
cruiser Isabel II came out, and steam
ing under the Morro until she was
abreast of the batteries, commenced
edging out towards us, firing at each
a long range that her shots were In-

effective. As her purpose evidently
was to put us within fire of the bat-
teries, we took but little notice of her,
lying still and occasionally sending in
our largest shell at her to try the
range. Soon afterwards she dropped to
the westward, and the torpedo boat de-

stroyer Terror, or It may have been her
sister ship, the Furor, was .sighted
steaming along shore under the bat-
teries. Captain Slgsbee watched her
for a while and worked along with her.
In order to separate her from the
cruiser and keep her In the trough of
the sea If she came for us. She then
headed for us, firing straight as far as
direction went, but her shots fell short.

When within range of our guns the
signal "commence firing" was made,
and for several minutes we let fly our
starboard battery at her from 5,500
to 6,000 yards, the shells striking all
around her. This stopped her, and she
turned her broadside tp us and. her. Are
soon ceased. She then headed In shore,
to the southward and westward, going
slow, and it was evident to all on
board that she was crippled, drifting
well leeward of the main harbor en-
trance. Oft the Morro she flashed some
signals to the shore and afterwards a
tug came out and towed her into the
harbor.

"All this time the cruiser was firing
at us and some of her shots fell pretty
close. Tho cruiser followed the Terror
back towards the port, and soon after-
wards was Joined by a gunboat, and
then steamed under the batteries to
the eastward. AVhen the St. Paul,
making un Inshore turn, seemed to
he going for them they returned to the
harbor, and We saw no more of them."

Though action with ,the Terror is
mentioned,' It was one of the last events
of the cruise. On last Sunday she was
relieved by the Yosemlte. which took
her place in the blockade at San Juan,
wtille she proceeded to Mole St. Nicho-
las, where she got her orders to pro
ceed to Mew York. The health of the
crew on the St. Paul, which numbers
100 men, exclusive of officers, Is ex-
cellent, not a case of serious illness
being reported. The men say that the
weather has been hot In West Indian
waters, but they found New York was
contributing quite as great nn amount
today.

Scald head is an eczema of the scalp voiy
sovoro sometimes, but it can ho cured.
Doan's Ointment, quick and permanent In Its
results. At any drug store, 50 cents.

THE HURDERED POSTMASTER.

VI(ioroun l'rosooiitlop of tho Moil
Chargi-- With tho Ci'lmii.

Charleston, S. C, July 2. Alonzo
llogers, Israel McKnlght, II. S. Stokes,
Moultrie Kpps, Henry Godwin, N. V.
Wood and W. Webster were arraigned
before United States Commissioner
Smith, in this city, yestoxday on tho
charge of murdering Frazer H. Ilaker,
the negro postmaster who was lynched
at Lake City last February. It will bo
remembered that Ilaker's house was
net on fire and when he and his family
tried to escape from it they were llred
on by the mob. Haker and a child were
killed and several members of the fam
ily were wounded. Howards for the
lynchers were offered by the state and
the national government.

A short time ago J. P. Newham turn
ed state's evidence, Implicating the
men who were arraigned hero yester-
day, with others. Halter's wife and
Newham were on the stand, and both
gave graphic descriptions of the trag-
edy. Commissioner Smith sent the
prisoners bark to Jail, and tho caso
will go up to tho district court.

Will Vollr lifltttna nitnliiitl. iltcmo.. l.v nll.tn
promptly. One Minute Cough Cure produces
iiiuiicuiitiu icnuius. wjicu laKou cany it pro
veuts consumption. And in later Btnges I
furnishes prompt relief. C. II. Hagcubuch

Jni'ilnn Got tho
New York, July 2. Hen Jordan, of

England, after fighting 23 hard rounds
with George Dixon, the colored Cham
plon, was awarded the honors by
nefeieo Charley AVhlte last night at the
Lenox Athletic club. Both boys fought
well, and there was little to choose
between them. If anything Dixon
seemed to have somewhat the better
of tho bout, and wrin decidedly stronger
and more effective than when lie met
ICddlo Santry, of Chicago, a few weeks
ago In the same ring. Jordan had a
Bhade tho better of his opponent In re-
gard to height and reach, and it was
announced that he weighed 122 pounds,
while Dixon turned the scales at 11714.

To Cure Ueadacha In IS Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All iliugglsta

The Princess of Wales
ORDERS

JOiIAIffl 1I0FFS MALT EXTRACT.

MAnLBonouon House, S. W,
Please Fend for the use of H. R. H..

tlio Princess of Wales, six dozen of
JOHAHH Hoff 's Malt Extract as soon as
possible. Kindly give two bottles to
bearer for luncheon. Yours
faithfully,

JOHN GWILLIM, Cellnrman
For II. It. H.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Thogenuihe TOHANn Koff's Malt Ex.

tract makes flesh and Hlood. Ono
dozen bottles of tlio genuine JOHAflN
Hoff's Molt Extract will give more
trongth and contains more nutrltlvo

elements than one cask of ale or porter,
without being Intoxicating.

4 KISNItR & MENDEr.SON CO.,
V Sole Agents, New York.

SU.H.M lilt OUTlNtlS.

TOUlt VIA 1T..VX.

SVI.VANIA JtAII.liOAll.

Tlio Pennsylvania Itailroad Company an-

nounces tlio following personalty-conducte-

tours for the summer nnd early autumn of
1S0S:

To tho North (including Watkius
Glen, Niagara falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, Au Ssililo Chasm, Lakes Cliam-plai- n

and George, Sanitoen, and n daylight
ride through the Highlands of the Hudson),
July 211 and August 10. Kate, $100 for tlio
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Haltimorc, nnd Washington, covering all ex-

penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone Park aud the
Kxposttiou on a special train of

Pullman sleeping, compartnicut, observation,
and dining cars, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" aud two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. Itate, $233 from New York, Phil-
adelphia. Baltimore, and Washington; $230
from I'lttslmrg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
21, August 4 and 18, September 1, 15 aud 20,

at rato of ?10 from Philadelphia, li.dtlnioie,
nnd Washington. These tickets Include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at llull'aio, Rochester, aud
Watkins on tlio return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Lmay
Caverns, Natural Ilridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-
tember 28 and October 10. Kate, $65 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia. Pro
portionate rates from other points.

For Itineraries and further information ap
ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
Itoyd, Assistant Gcnoral Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

E. C. lllauks. of Lewisvlllo. Texas, wiites
that one box of DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
was worth $!S0.00 lo him. It cured his piles
of ten years standing. Hu advises others to
try It. It also cures eczema, skin diseases anil
obstinate sotcs. C. II. Hagcubuch.

(JiriTVSItlllitl llATTI.UI'lUI.n.

I'KP.SOKAI.I.V-CoNnUCTK- ToUIt VIA VESlft

BYI.VANIA KviI.KOAn. '
On Saturday, July 1U, tho Pennsylvania

Railroad Company will inn a special three-da- y

tour to Gettysburg, tho Mecca of Ameri-
can patriotism. I.eavo Now York 8.50 A. M..
Trenton, 10.58 A. M., Philadelphia 12.20 P.
M. Round-tri- p rate, including two days'
hotol accommodations and carriago drivo
over tho battlefield all necessary expenses
$13.50 from New York, $12.50 from Trenton,
$10 00 from Philadelphia, and proportionate
rates from other points. A tourist agent and
chaperon will accompany tho party, aud
Capt. James T. Long, tho celebrated guide,
will describo tho battle at tho High-Wate- r

Mark, "Bloody Anglo."

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
coffee Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it becauso wlion properly
prepared it tastes like tho finest coffee but is
free from all its Injurious properties. Grain-- 0

aids digestion and strengthens tho norves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about i as much m
cotlee. 15 and 25c.

Ask your grocor for the "Koyal Patent
flour, and tako no othor brand. It is the host
flour made.

CONSULTED FrIANY DOCTORScm Miuoii II lit. of New York- - swears ba
fore AMerniuti O. Kalhiuia: "Kor etiUt
weary yrnra 1 drugged through tbe mis-
eries of a disease that no doctor seemed to
undurbUna nnu i cuntuiteu mauy or lae
best farnllv doctors. iDfciallats and IiosdU

tal physicians of Now York City and not one of
tbem cave me any relief. I bad severe pains and
aches that seemed to HTVcl every part of tny body,
was very weait, with MCRVOIJS IIKJIIIjIT Y.memory, ulcers In my mouth, hair fell out, etaFoorI a mystery to me how I existed In such agony
for the patu at tluu'S was unbearable and I was no
pood for any duties of this life; but a lucky day
camo forme at last and that was wben 1 visited
my cousin In Philadelphia, wben during a eonver-sotto- n

with him and his friend they remarked that

DR. THEEL 604 north sixth St.
(Private entranci vn ureen IMilliiilelolila
was good In special trouble; so I at once ihouctit
mine was ot that sort and the neit day quiet-
ly consulted the doctor, who thoroughly examined
me nnd staled that mv troubles wen due to

AltrSKaml UUHHI 10 1 -- ON. X at
ome went under lilscareaud continued treatment
for eighteen months and at the end of that lime
vas thoroughly cured. Hend flvo 2c stamps for
'Trul!t." 'Ihe best lb equal cannot be foundt

only one exposing quncki advertising as great and
famous vpeciallxu, I1 ret It (June cured In 4 to 10
das. Hours Kvu'a, fry; Sun., Wed. and
Bat. Eve's, Treitlmt nt br mull Becronr

lit ceil. vo name published without consent,Punrn cure guaranteed alter others fulled.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah KcnovaMng Loinpany'splant,
and are prepared to clenn, sew and lay
carpels, mattresses, and do general upliolster
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders enn he left at No. 7 North Vcst street,
or at Hie plant, inpie auey ami

ltoweia ttrcet.

indsomo Complexion
!A of the greatest cuarius a woman can

It.
i'tOZiONl'B UUMI'LUXIOH l'OWUKU

1 or

LEITEIVS FALLEN FORTUNES.
"WlH-n- t KliifT'n" 1'ntlioi' Itorrnwa

Moiioylo IVy Ills son's l.osois.
ChlcnKO, July 2. -- Levi V.. Leller has

completed nnfroll tlmm with the North
western Miltunl Life Insurnnco com
pany for a lonn nf $t, 000.000 for ten
years nt 4 per cent. The Becurlty con-
sists of n number of the most vnlunblo
pieces of bualne? property In the olty.
In completing the detnlls of tho lonn
Mr. Leltcr Informed the nuents of the
Northwestern that he would probably
requlie further advances of about $3,
tiO'O.OOO or J4,000.000.

The money obtained by Mr.Lelter will
Ko tnwnrd the liquidation of tho debt
Incurred by his son, Joseph Loiter, In
wheal speculation. The share of Jo-
seph Lelter In the Immense estnte of
his father will be nearly If not entirely
consumed by his speculation. Mr.
Inciter's notice that he would prob-
ably require between ?(!.000,000 and

In loans on his property is tnken
to Indicate the extent of Joseph Letter's
losses he Is compelled to bear, being
the excess of the sum of losses In the
deal above Joseph Inciter's private for-
tune, which was variously estlmnted
at from $1,000,000 to $3,000,000 before he
began his career on the Chicago Hoard
of Trade over a year uiro.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. IHIKKK,

ATT0RNF.Y-A1-LA-

Ollee HRan bnlldlnc, eon er ot Main nn
Centre xtreets, SlienamUmli.

T II, POMKKOV,
l .

ATIORNEY-AT-LA- W

HbeuAiuloiili, Pa.

W. HHOICMAKKK

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre alreei..

JJltOK JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ixiek Box 65, Mahamiy Clly, Pa.

Havlnz studied undei notnn f I!, h..--

mateM ie London and Paris, will (;lro lrsom...... ..w.ni, Kuitui nun vh.mi culture' reasonable. Addrcxn In wire of Strong?
iiib jewcior mjimsuunali.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

nuiliiK lW) THIS TIMKS will not only maintain
the IiIkIi ftaudaul nf excellence It reached the
pnxt year, but will fli'mlf.i(ly endeavor to
excel In own bent record, ami will not nwerve
f roni It ct ptli pose to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

rrtiNTiNo

ALL THE NEWS
OP

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal I moro extensively rlrculntod or
lms u wilier circlo of readers in Veniiaylvanlft
1

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for One

TPRlT DAILY, S3.00 per annum; Mcents
per mouth delivered ly carriers

for 0 cents per week. SUNDAY 15D1TION, 32
larire. handsome nacres 221 columns, eleirantlv
Illustrated, beautifully printed In colors, t2t0
per an "mi; o cents per copy. Dally and Hun- -
uuy, io.uu per annum ; ou cents per moiitii.

Addrcsa all letters to

THE TIMES.
ruiLADHLrnii

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
DEARS THE NAME,

V LKKT UAVISt & SUN.

J 000KK)-CKK0- 0

Webster's
1. international

IGisSlionary
.smwo of the mwritigtu,'

The Ono (irout Standard Authority,
Kt) wiltt's Hon. 1). J. llnwer,
Justice 1'. is. HuiR'inu Court,

Ktuiulurtl
of tho V. B. fiov't ITintlr.B
umcfl, tue r. n. miprrma
uouri, nil me niam rm- -

('otirtn.anilof near
fut'inetlio HciioolUxtkB.

Wuriuly
Coiiimeuclctl

by SUtfl H n perl ntem lo nti
of He) toot, College J'rvil
ilfittfl.uml other IMunituu
almost without nuiulwr.

Iiiviilnatile
111 Ihtt lioiiwlinM, ntul tit
the t curlier, srlml.ir, irtmail, utul kill-- c

ih leu tor.
: run bhst for practical usu.
i It Is cnay to find tbe word wanted,
p It Is easy to ascertain tbe pronuncta''on
) It Is easy to trace tlicitrowtli ol a word,
S It Is easy to learn wbut a word means,
? Tm Yen- - York Tribune finyfit

The I t eilitlun romi's fruni the press ultli a
C eoinpli'i'Mi,'. tlmt Impltt'S tlie lunfct tlioroiwli"!!- -
? Inrl l .unl IviHtil.ll.lltrul IHlN'rvUloii. 'lln,
1 s. l.t iMlhll.', tlwU Oils 11 U to Vlilrll LU
p iistaniiy usi'iiuii) leier. .yru s. lbw.
I (1HT TIII1 I1HST.
A ,ySpccinten papes sent on application to
$ i,.b C. MKIlttr.iM CO., VuhtlHUvri.,
h Surni'deif. Mum.. U.S.A.
(K)00000000OO00OK)OOMOOOO

kE TRADE.

The Leading Morcantilo Agonoies

on the Business Outlook.

DESPITE INCREASED FAILURES

Thoro Is Sttli'li lliicoiii'UKuniont tn tlio
llimlncsH Outlook Tlio Sonil-Aiiiiu- iil

Sliiililown ol Slimy Iii(Iuti'Ioa Mny
Not Ocutli' lit All.
New York. July 2. It. G. Dun Sc Co.'e

weekly review of trade says: The sec-
ond quarter of the year close with
most enoournKlnsr returns. Failures
have been a little larger than ln the
first qunrter of the year, whereas a de-

crease of C.2 per cent mlRht have been
expected from experience of the past ten
years, but with that allowance a differ-
ence of only $3,500,000 can be charged to
war and fears of war, whereas solvent
payments through clearing houses for
tho quartfr were over 15,000,000,000. In
the very best years defaults range from
un elKth to a fifth of 1 per cent of such
payments, and ln bad times from a
third to half of 1 per cent or more, but
this year the proportion Is less than a
fifth. The quarterly statement shows
an ngfsregnte of $34.433.07 J, which Is
smaller than In the second quarter ot
any year since 1S0O, except one, anil the
average ot liabilities defaulted to firms
ln business and to exchanges through
dealing houses is also smaller than In
any year except one of tbe past seven
years.

The exports of wheat continue extra
ordinary. Dm Ing the week they have
been, flour Included, 4,006,800 bushels
from Atluntlc ports, against 2.0G1.173
last year, and Pacific exports 416,504,
against 120,000 last year. This makes
for tho crop year, with some minor
ports yet to hear from, 217.871.SC0 bush-
els exported of wheat, flour Included,
against 225.6C5.S12 In 1892, the year of
largest previous exports, but at the
same time 211,452,253 bushels of corn
have gone out, against 7G,C02,2S5 bush-
els In that year, and 178,817,417 last
year, which was much the largest on
record.

It Is Judged by experts that about 90
per cent of the cotton manufacturing
machinery Is now employed, and yr-- t

the demand for goods Is strengthening.
The heavy stocks carried abroad In-

dicate less than the usual demand for
goods there, as dn the shipments from
Great Britain. The demand for wool
has been almost wholly confined to
needs for orders In hand, yet there Is
good reason to look for a better de-

mand for goods as soon as the new
season has opened, while with govern-
ment contracts more than tho usual
proportion of machinery Is employed,
even at this dull season. Hales ot wool
have been only 3.011.200 pounds for the
week at tho three chief markets, and
for the month 10,193,300 pounds,
against 41.197,000 a year ago, and

In 1892. The deciense In wales
since the culmination of speculation In
February has been most remarkable.

The Iron Industry shows some de-

cline In pi Ices, though the demand for
Implement and car material Is still be-

yond nil precedent, and ln general It
may be said thnt the market west of
Philadelphia Is remarkably strong, with
scarcely any Indication of decline In
the demand for finished products.
Minor metals are quiet. Tin plates are
a shade weaker at $3.80 for full weight
American, the corresponding foreign
grades growing somewhat stronger.

Hradstreet's review says: In a
period, ns usual, devoted largely to
stock taking and with holiday and mid-
summer Influences making for a. nar-no- w

and restricted trade, there is little
that is novel to b found regarding cur-
rent distribution. The first half of the
year closes with a very satisfactory
showing possible ln . many lines of
trade, as evidenced by the returns of
bank clearings, railroad earnings, re-

ports as to tho consumptive and dis-

tributive demands, and last, but not
least, by that infallible barometsr of
the mercantile world, business failures.
Harbingers of the future arc found in
generally favorable crop prospects, not
only of cereals, but of cotton, fruits and
most products of agriculture, and a
continued heavy foreign demand for
American products.

Few Important events aro chronicled
this week In the business world. The
semi-annu- al shutdown of muny indus-
trial concerns, particularly those in
Iron and steel and glass, and some
tile manufacturing concerns, has been
announced to occur In the first week
of July, but this has been without
much effect upon the prices of those
staples. Advices from the west, Indeed,
lead to the belief that this shutdown,
in some cases, may not occur at all
this year, while tn others the time de-

voted to repairs and stock taking will
be considerably abridged.

Free Pills.
Send your address to 11. li. llucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and get a Iree sample box of Dr.
Kinc's New Life Pills. A trml will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and arc purticulaily efleclive in
me cure oi Lonilipation anil Sick Headache.
l'"or Malaria anil Liver troubles lliev have
neen proven uivaiuauic. lliey are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. I hey do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels gicatly invigorate
the system. Regular sire 2oc, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

Jnpnu'H Now Oubliiot.
Toklo. Japan, July 2. The emperor

hus appointed the following cabinet as
successors to Marquis Ito and his col-
leagues, who leslgned their portfolios:
Count Okuniu, premier and minister for
foreign affairs; Count Itagakl, Interior-- ,

M. Olshl, agriculture and commerce. V.
llayasht, communUutlons; Ci. ohigaMu,
Justice; Y. Ozukl, education. Two mem-
bers of Marquis Ito's cabinet retain
their poitfolloH In the new cabun t
namely, Count Sulgo, minister of mu-
rine, and Viscount Kutsura, minister of
war. The new ministers form the first
party cabinet ever oignnlzeil ln Japan.

WMordii Hn.olmll (iniiies.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 14; Philadel-

phia, 2. At PlttHhtirg (10 Innings) Brook-
lyn, 8; Pittsburg. 7. At Chicago New
York, 8; Chicago, 4. At Louisville Bal-
timore, 2; Louisville, 0. At Cleveland-Clevela- nd,

12; Boston, C. At St. Louis
St. Louis, 4: Washington, 2.

At Montreal First game: Montreal, 5;
WllUei-lmrre- . 0. Second KHine: Wllkes-biiri-

4. Montreal, 2. At Toronto First
Siune: Toionto, 11: Syrncuso, 7. Second
game: Toronto Pi, S 4. At

11: Ito. h. i v 2. At Spring
7, fi I.I nee, S.

At Lanes' tn Lam uster, 19; Bonding
10. At Abiiitown llaitfoul. 4; Allen-tow-

3, At Piitersoii I'literson. 5: Nor-
folk, 3, At Nuwaik p.n liniond, 10; New-
ark, 1.

Two Minor ('niKheil to Donth.
Iron Mov.italn. Jli'li., Jvly 2. Pios-pe- r

Duchann and t buries Cnscol, min-
ers, were killed at the Amuon mliu
yesterday by tx fall of ground. Five
jthur men weie bmpy hint.
Tho editor of the iTV.inHTt iiy, Pa., fll o c

wtltes, "Ono Mintitu Couiih Cure h rightly
n;imen. ii curcu my ciuiuion after all utlu r
remo lies failed." Itnuvs roniln, rotds on )

nil tliro.lt anil luntr trouble. (' 11 If
.lmcti,

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A dispatch from Madrid says the
peace party Is gaining ground.

Despite Its unhealthy surroundings,
less I ban 1 per rent of General Shatter's
army Is slek.

An English merchant ln Manila says
the worst Is to bo fen red from the
Spaniards themselves.

The Japanese Times accuses the Uni-
ted States of land grabbing ln connec-
tion with the annexation of Hawaii.

The recent riots at Shashl, ChlnR.
were quelled upon the appearance of
British, Japanese and Italian warships.

In view of the American blockade,
Admiral Deldrlchs refused General l's

proposition that he take pro-
visional charge of Manila.

George Uruee Cortelyou, of New
York, has been appointed assistant sec-
retary to the president, an olllee re-

cently created by congress.
Colonel William J. Bryan says his

Nebraska regiment is not a silver bat-
talion, am has nothing whatever to do
with politics.

A Maditd correspondent says he
hears that r "coolness" exists between
Admiral Cervera and Captain General
Blanco because the former would not
leave Santiago.

Former Secretary Sherman has re-

turned from Alaska. He believes the
iountiy should have a territorial law,
nd prohibition should he either

or abandoned.
ITiioln .sum's lrii!oluViiti(.

Washington, July 2. The monthly
statement of the public debt shows that
at the close of business yesterday the
debt, less cash In the treasury, amount-
ed to $l,027,tl5, 192. a decrease during
the month of 10,G8,2S. This decrease
Is accounted for by a corresponding in-
crease In the amount of cash on hand.
The increase in tbe cash comes largely
irom me proceeds of the new bond
Issue.

'A dtsperata
looting man, with
two drawn revolv.
ers, 9 not a pleas-
ant person to
meet at a lonely
cross-road- . Most
men will go a
long way out of
their road to avoid
such an encount-
er. The sa m c
men will reckl-
essly neglect
their health and
court death in the
guise of consuinn- -

tion or some otherIIKil J II. IV IMI
equally fatal dis-
ease. One sixth
of all the deaths
each year arc due
to this most fatal
of maladies.

Until very re
cent years, con-

sumption was considered absolutely incur-
able. It is now known to be curable.
During the past thirty years it has. been
demonstrated that Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will cure 08 per cent,
of all cases of consumption, if taken in the
earlier stages of the disease before the lungs
are too much wasted, also bronchitis,
asthma, laryngitis and all diseases of all
the It acts directly on the
lungs, driving out all impurities and dis-
ease germs. It soothes the cough, facili-
tates expectoration, thus thoroughly clear-
ing the lungs. It purifies and enriches the
blood and tears down, carries off and ex-
cretes old, inert, half-dea- tissues, replac-
ing them with the new, firm, muscular
tissues of health. It is the great appetite
sharpener, blood -- maker, flesh builder,
nerve-toni- c and restorative. Thousands
who had been given up to die have been
restored to complete, robust health by this
marvelous medicine Do not buy from un-
scrupulous dealers who try to force upon
you something beside what you ask for.
Tliirrc is nothing to take the place of it, or,
which is "just as good " as Golden Medi-
cal Discovery."

" I had the grip, which left me feeling miser-
able no strength and a cough," writes Mrs C
Maynard, of I!ast Lyme, New London Co , Conn.
' As some of ray family died with consumption,
I was frightened. I beffan taking I)r I'ierce'a
Golden Medical Discovery. After taking the
second bottle I felt much better, and am now
well."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.
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GUTiCURA SOAP
ning f'cTti i'i:A fio w, tny face and

hatels v., re j'it a, rmiirli li cnul'l bi nnd my
face v.a all eoiered with pimples I vius un.
fit to look at, but after i.iii)' (iiiiici Bow
three weeks, iny mum e ii il to iclvct

Pel). G, wm. PAVL lit litL,
I suffered with blackheads pimples for

two or three jears until it became rhrotn I
tried everything Imaginable, but ltilul me nj
good. soap cured me.

Peb. 20, . L. V. (ULIJAM, Oak 1'. O., Va.
I wm troubled for el(tht years witli

on tho face. I commenced using C't TiititA
Hoai'. In a short time the pimple all
disappeared and my Is now In a
condition. .JAMKS PIlSTKIt,

Peli 17, WW. Dixuiont, Co., Pa.
Sutit t'l-- i ntl mil III. Wnrl.l 1'rttC.llC l'OTTIK IlKDO

JHIilliOi 1 Mill . ii!i I'ropi., Iloatun
How In I'm. nt mill Cure l'lmple," mailed free.

HAKE PEHFEOT MU I
DO NOT DESPAIR t
if ,oi miner ijonut ri TOO

twnrt'rt " f"U Tlio very
i t 'T n rv

iiiilc'y

' . jn niii re'icft. mi ti.nm
ii iiifiti' uml tticwasto

.in I li tun ol vn iwcr- - tnmr.
rot t.v imiiM r riousortxrc-sr-
if rears lmt'irt vigor

i ii ii'Itn. .. in t lio i fktrun ii (.1.., mi thn
cuecks i,.t u ir. t" thn eye? of young
orulii. ( hut riMii'tt-.i- f 1 6 11 bnrn Hi..'! a torn-,,- ntiitn 0iiflrnn
tcetl cti! iricn.'v
fnrriiul id prTwhereor
matici i ii ) ,t ti v i .i nn uit-i- t 'O
tyTHlW'LKI'lM.TOCO Caxtou DldK l iiieatru.ni.

FornIeln Shenandoah by Shenandoah Drug;
Store nnd O rubier liros,

1
j MS CAM

BAZAR
inrrERNS

X "THE PATTERN." Ar-- ?
tlstlc. Fashionable. Pfrfcct- -
TTliii 7 , 1 . . . 1 - K '.... wi billing, Av.iitvt. Aouviun, a

9 None higher. None better at any price. H

X Some reliable merchant sells them tn
T nearly every city ot town. Ask foe ?
8 them, or they can be had by mail from fi
J us tn either New York Chicago.

stamps tasen. Latest rasnton oneci 7
tent upon receipt ol one cent to pay U

t posuge,

Brightest ladles' published. T
Invaluable for home. Fashion of 8
the day. Home Household i
Hints, Fancy 7ork, Current Topics, T
Fiction, all for only SO cents a year. In-- 8 .

eluding a frco pattern, your oT.'nselec-- ition time. Send two stamps T
sample copy. Address . s B

THE McCALL COMPANY S
142-J4- 6 West 4th SUcet, New York.

. f - J89 FUti Avenue, Chicago,
I -- 1

SBfMBAMlSY P2LLS!
VViurux Specific Co,F'wla,ww

Bt Povlnskyffl drug store,
Centre street.

--t mm pills
A tripd. TltTK AIfI n W.'. S RELi'V

Alwnt urninntanf rlmliti AioLI Jmtfatioiu .1
K tin Catiih'h lirr liLLn.l iivk BEflKKTl.

At tlruir atorfi. or lent dlrret fMftleJ). trct. tl.
Caidh ho Co., Itfuton, Ala. Our book, c

For sale at Klrlln'u drug store and Shenandon
drug Biora

Thryhavp stood ihet -- .t of yean,
and have cured thousands of

,, Tl,,. lhCSi SI1CU

u i tt inphyc.
i .. tU ti iMitli.l

re - , itte j

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY
K N i 4 ? f

v.t"or io me wnoie oetop. All anu ioic arc cnericci f tn ctv, p tr.
are tit "'erlv cured, t) 'irciDd)tlon often wot rlrMbf-- into in- - miv, nnur nr I)tu'
Mailed se '"d. $i per!ox, 6 DOXCk, with ircr.-t- ! I . u in tee tt - nl ih
money, 5 00. "'ud f.i free look, Ali'it PEAL MuDlClNE CO., L.w.fc 0

For Sale at KiklaT1 Drus: Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE.A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE V.?TH

EllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

Jlk,

WOMEN WHO READ I

iimiM?, us a Kinnii.irtf ror
Hlirajns, liruiKcs, I'ranips, iltieuitiitlsm,
and all ocheu anii pali.

"'' 9C Prepated tf H. J. HACKtll to . hiiai tvhll.

5llilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlinillMir'tllllllllllMlli!!iriMUIU!lillllllllllltlJllliInrTllllIS

a thoroughly jpctlodi at fur women, ill enter upon Its
thirty-bra- t v'uinc in t X Iiuuu tin year it will be as heretofore
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OF FASHION
lF .ue will cmtun carcffUy pre-- P

diawinL, of the advance U .Itiorts
Parts and N w York Once a month

Hazar mil issue, free, a colored
kupplement. t ut paper patterns

certain gowns in each number Hill be
a feature. These will be sold in

connection with each iuue at a uniform
The IJazakwiII alto publish bi

weekly, free, an outline pattern sheet.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Two famousauthors
serial fti 88.

tleatn with and
tli

la.
and

skin

Allegheny

Orieinal.

for

WILD HELEN
By WULl.til BLAi K

RAGGED LADY
American. Sy ii: D. iion srrs

and a score of other equally
writers will contribute

stories to the Hazar tn is3,
the paper especially rich in

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
P) KA TIIAKIXS DB FOREST By Mrl. FOVLTXXY Bh.BI Olf
CLUI3 WOMEN HUMOR
By MIKti KPr II. WHICH By JOll.V KBKDKH A BAKGS

There will be a series ol articles on Etiquette, Music, the
Vouc, Art, the I'lay, Women and Men, traders amrmc; Women,
Gardening, llouickccping, Life and Health, Indoor Details, etc
10c, a Copy (Send lor Free Proipectut) Sub., (4 a Year

i'eitati fret in thl UniliJ Sljtti, Caiuda, axj itexicf.
Addreu HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City

WUUam Dlack j

Miry E. WUU nl

Ocuve Ttisnet

J


